Call to Order at 3:44 by Dan Ireland

Approval of the Agenda Motion by Cathy H-H to approve the agenda. 2nd by Brock. Motion passes anonymously.

Approval of the minutes from 12-9-2020 Motion by Damian M. to approve the minutes. 2nd by Brock. Motion passes unanimously.

Call to the Audience – No Audience today

Study/Action Item: Family Engagement Committee – Donna Walker was not able to give a report.

Study/Action Item: Review considerations of TUSD regarding roll of school councils Motion by Damian M. to keep school councils involved in the hiring process for administration. 2nd by Melody A. Discussion. Motion passes unanimously.

Principal’s report: Current processes: budget meetings, Title 1, M&O, Magnet budgets. Elective fair tomorrow for students. School improvement and Magnet plans are due. Winter sports are going to happen for now. Seniors may be brought back after Rodeo Break to have a Senior year experience.

Decide when next meeting will be March 3rd at 3:30pm
Meeting adjourned at 3:56pm

School Council members present: Dan I., Cathy H-H, Damian M. Alishia M. Eric B., Mishayla J., Melody A.